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t. BriefCV of the applicarr
Nalasha Koleva was bo.n in Shunen.In 2005 she graduated
with a degrec

in Infonnatics a

Bachelor's Degiee ftom Epskop Konstantin prestavski

Univerciry. In 2006 she graduated fiom the Master,s program
in Computer
Syslens and Networks,level 7 in EeF at Anget Kanchev Universiq,
ofRuse,
and in 2008 she gradualed trom rhe Master.s prcgram
in Schoot pedagogy al the
Episkop Konstantin preslavski Universiry. She received
her phD in Acquisnion
ofthe Theory ofEducation and Didacrics in 2016.
She began her professional carcer

in

1993 as a rechnicat secretary ar rhe

Bsr Associaiion, Nikotova - panayotov Law Firm, Shumen.
From 2004 to 2009
she wolked d a technical specialisl at Konstmrin preslavski
University, Facuhy
of Education. From 2006 io 2009 she was a pan,irme assrstel
a! Episkop
Konstzntin Preslavski, Facutty ofEducation, Depadmenr ,,TMFV
and Spon ,,.

She has been working as a lectur€r al the EpBkop
Konsrantin preslavski
Unive6ity, the Department of pedaAogy and Mmagemen! or
tjducarion

since

2009.
Sbe is fluent in English

(Bt)

her scientific awalen€ss. She has

(Bt), wbich is a prerequisite for
a very good level ofdigital skills, information
and Russian

processmg, connunication, contenr creation, security,
problem solving. As a

proof of her competence, she has been
involved in numerous intemational and
lalional projects as w€ll as in intemational and
narional
conf€rences.

II. Charaderisfics

of the appticant's scientific and apptied producrion

Th€ scientific prcduclion with which Ass. prot
Narasha Koteva, phD
participates in the announced competition,
coresponds to rhe scieDtific specialry
dd its specifici.y. ft covels a total of 16 publications (4 in co,authorship),

of

whicn 2 monographs (one on rhe topic ofthe dissertatron);
14 a{icles _ I of
which are in refeleed ed indexed in wortd_r€nomed
darabases of scientific
infomation (Web of Science Core Collection) od
l:t. which have been
published in the Ndional Reference List.
These publjcations meet rhe minimum
mtronal rcquirements and mrioral scienlonetric
indicaroB tor occupying the
academic position of ',Associale professor,,.
They

are an indicator of

rhe

applicanr's acriviry and inrer€sts.

A large pad ofNatasha Koteva,s publications arc concenrrated
in the field
ofdigital comperences and infomaiion l€chnoloeies

-

13 in number,

dd

3 in the

fie]d of physical education and spon. This rhematic
concenrraiion can be
jnterpreted in polar
terms, borh positive and negarive. On the one
hand,

guarantee for the complereness
thoroughness ofpreseniation

it is

md scope of rhe rcsearch perim€ter for

a

rhe

ofthe aurho!,s rhses and argumenb. an.l proiects

the author ftom Sagmenrarion and divergence
in her research searches. Fo. this
reasor, ihe authorts insighrs ar€ disringuished
by their apparent focus and depth.
On the othe! hand, this rhematic concenrration
significantly Umiis the rcsearch

The other publications presented arc socialty deremined
They respond ro specific socio,practical orders and
solve
goblems in various scientific fields. Some
of rhese theses are
and can be successtult) imptenenr,ed in
schootpracrice.

The monograph ,,Digitat Conperences of Bulgarian
Teachers,, is the
.\rork.
main habilitarjon
Modern educalion, tike rhe whole world, is movins

towads digitalisarion and following

fte

path from unification

!o
individualizarion and personalization ofthe learning process.
Disitjzation makes
the world a ',globat viliage,' tha!
soes beyond geosraphicat, naiionat and cultural
boundaries, and in wNch "dieiial natives,, (,digital
narives,,, ,,digiral by binh' _
lhose who g.ew up in the digiral age since their
birth) and ,,digital immig.anls"
(acquire disilal knowtedge about digital devices
as adults)'wander'. rn this
cone& tre nonograph is modem and innovative, pedagogicat
science needs
such publicarions, since rhe effecrive leaming process
is la€ely detennined by
the compe.ences of the reacher, in parricuiar thei.
digilal comperences, since rhe

disiial ase requires specific knowiedge, skjlts and retationships.
The presented
nonographic work is a complere concepr ofthe autho.,
in which the
ideas and

vrews related to ihe discussed probtem are
sought and plesented in a rcdoned

way. The pr€senred

ad

conmented fomulations snarpen

fte view

ahd

percepnons on some contemporary probtems
in education, which can become a

lbundadon when looking

for opporruniries !o overcome them. Style

and

ranguage are scientifically sophisricated.

One of rhe positives of the morograph is the iitct
that

familia! with digital tools end their por€nliats rerareo
to
deveropment of digital comperences, and thercfore
ro. omy
the subject, but also ofTers solutions ro some ofthe problems.

Shlctumlly, rhe monog.aph is wel_baldc€d and wel-construcred.
Of
particular imporiance arc the results ofrhe
survey, which reveal ihe cunenr state

of Bulgarian

teachers, digirai competences. The findines of
ihe sludy are
relevant 10 the pedagogical rheory and pnctice
appticable in tbe modem school

The author is welt familiar wilh lhe liremrure on rhe
subjed. Her
theoretical reasoning is the result of a $!dy
of 55 sources, t3 of which ale in

Cyrilljc and 22 in Latin; 45 are web-based, the resr
are papeFbased. Natasha
Koleva is weil familiar not only with the Bulgalian
nrerature, bur
has fefen€d ro

o ginal works by for€ign authoN, which gives ner rhe
opporruiq,

to
subst nriate her basic conceprs conecrly enough.
This a€umentarion of rhe rexr
wins the user,s trust in this kind of infomalion and
supports the conclusions in
the monog€ph. Whar impresses is the con€d
use ofthe didactic theory lexicon,
which allows her to more rcasonably defend her
rheses. And her expertise

in

digital techlolog/ reinforces that argument.

The monograph ^Btcnded Leaning in Universty Educafion,,
is
pubiished on the basis ofa thesis for the award
ofthe doctoml deg.ee. It is on a
hjgh plofessional level and shows derailed knowledge
of diffe.ent aspeds of rhe
problem presented. The issues discussed are
topical and relevanl because they
are rclated to rwo importdt issues for education
- one ofbam work and on€ of
lhe use of educarional infomation @chnology in
lhe learning process. The new

didactic pdadigh thar

is curenrty

emerging

is influenced by the

second

generation of technologies (Web 2.0) thar
allow sruoems to not only find and
download infomration (Web 1.0), but also to work
logether and put rext dd
media information on ihe tntemer in a large volume.
Web 2.0 elearning uses a
wide rang€ of technologies, rools and sysrems thar
help to enhance knowledge
and refne skills in a rine and context defined
by the individuar learner. web 2.0

technologies are primarily applied

to

coltaborutive acdvities and conrent
genemtion, at the same rime
Civing leameB access ro a iarge anay of jdeas.
Re.ently, opporaunities have been soLjght to integmre
rhem into the forrnal
The monoeraph ;s intended for students,
teachers, universiry professors,
as well as anyone interested in ihe problems
of education,

in parlicular $e

prcblems ofusing ICT in educalion. It can
be successtully used in seminaF and
tb. stud€nts' self+tudy.

The lwo monog.aphs

de well srructured. They present curent problems

for contempomry education and anatyze significanr
trends. The poinrs of

inte$ection berween rhem and rhejr idegrarive
narure and value should be

rlrclurc produclon N

dB!'nguished by a
dislinguished
high degree of rhemarjc concenr€tion, meaningfur
retevance and professional
thoroughness. ftey demonstrute scienlific
compercnce, precBion, integrily.

The scientific works by which Assisranr prolbssor
Narasha Koleva
particjpates in the comperirion are her personat
research and achievements. The
substaniive analysis ofrheories and practices
in the field ofdigiral competencies,
iheir chamcterizarion and juxtaposition, reveals and
soves the possibitities for
positive change in this field. My assessment
ofthe screntitjc wo&s

Piol

ofAssistant

Natasha Koteva phD is positiv€. They
arc professionally witren, peer-

reviewed and meet rhe requiremenrs for high quatrty
educariohat and scientific
litemture. Tlmugh them she demonsrates a professional
sense of discovering
and presentng sisnificanr problems in the
field of pedasogicat science and th€
gradual digitalizarion of the leaming process,
.espectrvely digiral comperences.

Successtully idenrifyine, presenring, and intepre,ng
mem are some
author's distinguished contribulions.

of

the

In rhe scientific production of Assistant prcl Naiasha
Koleva, phD

rhe

fouowing positive aspects can be highiiehtedj
. research-based work
in rhe fietd ofprofessionai dirccdon;
, supporring modem pamdigms,
concepB and perspectives
pedagogyand infomationtechloloAy;

in rhe fi€ld of

. anaurical apprcach;
. great pmctical applicabjliryt

. very good scientific
styte:

. joint publicarions are an
indjcator of cohaooranon with the scienriflc
communiry and succ€sstul conrmunicafion wilh
colleagues.

The citations rclated to the publicarions ol Assistant
Prol

Naiasha
Koleva, PhD are 6 (iraditionally repolted).
Of rhes€, 2 are in scientific joumals,
refercnced and indexed in world,renowned
darabbscs of scientifi c infomarion
(Web of Science Corc Coltection) €nd 4 in collective
volumes with scienrific
peer rcview The quotations are ftom peopie
outside the copyrighr reams in
whjch ihe candidate participares.

III. Major cotrtributions to the appticant,s

scientific, apptied and

accept the scienrific contdbutions made thrcugh
Narasha Koleva,s self_
assessmenr, which ar€ objective. Theoreticaly,
European policies have been
1

systemtized and anatyzed for the hesformative
change of dig;tat rechnolo$/
t€ming and rheir use in the fietd of education. In
the conlext of the competence
approach, a derailed rcview of the DiscompEdu
Europem Framework for the

Digitai Conperence of Educatols end its applicabitity
in the conle{ of
Bulgarian educa.ion has been made. In practice,
an erective model for the
application of blended ]eaming in univeNity educalion
has been developed and
put into pmctice. It can be defined as a kind
of

matnx, which alie! ad:plaiion

can be successtully apptied in rhe field ofschoot
educaron.

IV. Criticat nofes an.l recommendaiions
Asesianr Professor Natasha Koleva has exrensive
experience in reaching
in the field of universiry education nd a weahh of
cosnitive experience in
infonation rechnoloey and digital compebncies. so
rt rs advisable jn her future
work to expand her research scope.

Questions: Can any of the participants involved ;n the leaming
(teachers and students) be digiralty
more comperenr? If studenrs are digitzlly
more competent than teache6, is rhis acceprable,
ano whar steps should
to address this ifit occurs?

The analysis ofrhe teachin& .esearch and scientific
acnvrty, as well as the
gesented reference for compliance wfth the nationd
screntomet.ic ,ndjcators for

occupyine the academic position

of

"Assoc;are professof,,, present Narasha
good prcfessional, puryosetul and conscientious

LFbomilova Koleva as a
researcher, with deep scientific interests. The applictur
futfills the minimum
national requiremenls for occupying the acadenrc posil,on
of associare
professor. I have no doub! about plagiarism in
scholarty work and publicarions.
The ideas developed in the publicatons presented, the
authoCs

conlributions

b

the areas of digiial compe@nce and information technotogy,
the academic and
research activities of Assisrat prot Naiasha
Koleva give me reason to give my
posiive conclusion and reconmend to the Scienlific Jury prepare
to
a repon
proposal to the Faculty Council for rhe selection
of Assitan! professor Natasha

L)abomirova Koleva for the acadenic posirion of Associale professor
at
Episkop Konsrantin preslavski University of Shunren
in higher education L
Pedagogical sciences, profess;onal field 1.2 pedagosy (Theory
ofeducarion and
d

jdac!ics - Educarional
technotogies).
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